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Report Impact Summaries are customized summaries that track impact of your Consensus Report, Workshop Summary, dissemination articles or other products. Impact from the press, legislation, and peer-reviewed literature is gathered, then analyzed, and condensed into a summary. Report Impact Summaries can be customized to share with Program Staff or Sponsors, to demonstrate the national/global reach of a report and impact of the report.


NAP Report Highlights:
- First prepublication report downloaded on September 12th, 2013  
- Ranked #185 of 5,794 of All NAP Reports  
- Ranked #17 of 447 in Behavioral and Social Sciences category  
- Ranked #55 of 1,263 in Health and Medicine category

Total No. of Report Downloads/Purchases:
- 5,518 downloads from the NAP.edu website (as of 3/11/15)  
- 233 print sales from NAP (as of 3/11/15)

Top Countries Downloading this Report:  
United States (3,887); Australia (174); Canada (156); China (109); United Kingdom (108); India (99); Mexico (59); South Africa (42); Indonesia (39).

Top Domains Downloading this Report:  
.com (2,344); .edu (1,156); .org (633); .gov (294); .net (291); .us (119); .au (117); .ca (107); .uk (60).

According to user comments, users are downloading this report:
- To inform their Board of Education and administration about effects of trauma and the need for trauma informed schools and classrooms (Lead Social Worker at large school district, Western Alaska, USA)  
- To use as a tool to aid in policy formation (Member of Child Welfare Board and Staff Attorney to county level elected official Texas, USA)  
- As a resource for coordinating treatment of Child Welfare Referrals and to help with collaboration with Child Welfare and Family Drug Court systems (State level Health Department, Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services, USA)
• For research on child abuse and neglect (CAN), including estimating lifetime monetary costs (to victims and society) of CAN. Seeking information in this report linking later consequences of CAN (Researcher, Washington State Institute of Public Policy, Washington, USA)
• For work on child sexual abuse prevention and also research linking health outcomes from abuse to chronic disease (State level Health Department, USA)
• To inform practice and to guide formation of new programs for parents, children and teachers to prevent child abuse. Particularly aware of the concerns for the developing brain especially at the early head start level (Mental Health Researcher, Head Start, Buffalo, NY, USA)
• To educate adults about child sexual abuse prevention and updating the research areas of the continuing education of these adults (Consultant to 120+ Catholic dioceses, USA)
• For use as informational background for legislation. We have had several child abuse bills in prior legislative sessions that failed and would like to be able to offer a constructive alternative if they get introduced in the future (Maryland Government, USA)
• For teaching medical students and pediatric residents on the current status of child abuse and neglect (Professor, Pediatrician, University of Utah Health Care, Salt Lake, Utah, USA)
• For use in defending delinquent children -- usually the child abused who is finally acting out in socially inappropriate ways (Juvenile Defense Attorney, Colorado, USA)
• To further inform and guide future collaborative research initiatives in multidisciplinary child maltreatment research (IOM consultant, board certified child abuse pediatrician)
• For insights into research in the area of the protection of Indigenous children in Australia (Educator, Edith Cowan University, Western Australia)
• To be shared with colleagues at nonprofit mental health center that serves many youth with emotional/behavioral disorders secondary to early neglect and abuse (Non-profit specializing in community based services, Maine, USA)
• For consideration of Department of Defense policies and practices for prevention and response to child abuse and neglect in military families (DoD)
• For use as a supplement in teaching a course on child abuse for nursing students (Faculty, University of Maine Nursing Program)


Report Impact in the Press
11 results retrieved from press sources including newspapers, journal articles, magazines, and trade publications.
Sources by Category/No. of results: Newswires (5); Trade Press (4); Industry (4). Source: LexisNexis.

Report Impact in Legislation
0 results retrieved from legislative sources including the Congressional Record, the Federal Register, law reviews, federal & state cases, and legislative history. *It may be too early to find mentions of this report in legislation, as this is a fairly recent report.

Report Impact in Peer Reviewed Literature
This report was cited 7 times in Scopus database and 8 times in Web of Science database.

Peer-Reviewed Articles Citing this Report:
From Scopus:


From Web of Science:


Total Peer-Reviewed Sources by Category/No. of Results:
From Scopus: Article (5); Editorial (1); Note (1).
From Web of Science: Article (4); Editorial (3); Note (1).
Organizations that are Most Citing this Report/Times they are Citing:
These are the organizations that have most cited this report in the peer-reviewed literature. Please note, affiliations listed are per the author’s affiliated institution(s) at time of publication. It is also possible to use this field to search for similar research organizations/i.e. potential funders, or expert authors in a particular field. Source: Scopus.
- CarDon and Associates, Inc.
- Emory University
- Johns Hopkins University/Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health
- Cornell University
- Georgia State University
- Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
- George Mason University
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- Portland State University
- University Michigan Ann Arbor
- University of Rochester
- University of California, Los Angeles
- The University of Georgia
- Children's Hospital Boston
- Michigan State University
- McMaster University

Funding Agencies that have Published Articles that Cite this NAS Report/No. of Publications:
The following contains institutions that have sponsored high volume research which has cited this report. It is also possible to use this field to search for similar research organizations/i.e. potential funders, or expert authors in a particular field. Source: Web of Science.
- SAMSHA
- NIH
- NSF
- NIEHS
- Children’s Bureau- Administration for Children and Families

Other Impact:
The following funding announcements from the US Department of Health and Human Services came from this report:

Please note that the number of times cited from a database is an approximate number and varies depending on how a report was indexed in a database.

Please contact The National Academies Library/Research Center at research@nas.edu for additional report citation analytics.